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I The Allied Line Holds.suorthorn Cattle 
Oxford Sheep. Registration Day Specials.

Everybody 16 years or over must register on Jyne 22nd.
of  ̂the^TAve^3ornerrSbore”^ a*i^tialUUa^eof th^Bxtra

Special Values for Friday and Saturday.P Register Early. Shop Early and avoid the rush___________ _

The German drive to the Marne has 
halted, just as all its predecessors did, 
and for exactly the same reason.

in that Germans succeeded in 
capturing somtM-houstmds of prisoners, 
some hundreds of guns, and some French 
territory; but it was a failure in that it 
did not cause General Foch to weaken 
hie position at Amiens, nor give the Ger
mans a chance to hit their opponents a 
vital blow. It is too soon to make very 
confident statements, but so far as we 
can judge by what has happened since 
March 21st the Germans have found in 
Foca a foe whom they cannot afford to 
despise. They are out to secure a quick 
decision, and Amiens was the place to 
secure it; but instead the y used up fifty 
divisions in a minor offensive, evidently 
expecting or hoping that Foch would be 
compelled to weaken his fortes at the vi
tal point. This he did not do. But why 
did not the Germans strike at Amiens 
with all their strength and force a decis
ion? The reason seems to be, not that 
the Germans were afraid of' losing men 
but that they were afraid that they could 
not break through. But unless all signs 
mislead us the Germans must secure a 
decision this summer, and they must 
keep on hammering the Allied line some
where. Where will the next blow fall? 
The line from Noyon to Chateau Thierry 
is a tempting one, but it seems now to 
be held very strongly, and probably the 
next blow will fall elsewhere, perhaps 
with the same result as the recent offen
sives, a spectacular advance, the capture 
of men and guns, but n finale with the 
Allied line everywhere hulJirg. and 
Foch's central reserves still intact. 
And meanwhile the German submarine 
campaign is such a failure that it is whol
ly unable to prevent the United States 
sending 200,000 men a month to France 
and new ships are being built which will 
soon be able to increase this inflow to 
more than 300,000 a month. And in the 
air the Allies now hold almost undispu
ted supremacy, while Tamine or some
thing near it is gripping Germany with 
relentless strength. Despite all their 
boasting the Germans know that things 
are not going well with them.

| It was
Present Offering in Shorthorns:— 

Young Bulls from 8 to 10 mos. old, Dy 
same sire as Junior Champion, Female, 
at Leading Canadian Fairs, 1915.

a success

'"choiceRam Lambs by Imported sire.

JAS. G-. THOMSON

Shorthorn Cattle-
FREE! FREE! -

A handy match holder free to each 
one of our many customers.

Winners of the Silver Medal at the 
Northern Exhibition for the past three

Choice young stock of both sexes on 
hand on hand. asm»?H. H. Pletsch i s* • 1if

)ztR. R. NO. 1, CARLSRUHE

Lot 13, Concession 13, Carrick. uI
'< mth\DR. L. DOERING Emb. Voiles 46 inches wide in black, 

white, blue or pink designs. Big value 
$ 1.00 per yard.

Mens’ RaincoatsV6CS
DENTIST MILDMAY.

Genuine English Waterproofs In 
medium and dark browrs at 15 to 20% 
off regular price.Grocery Specials

for
Friday & Saturday

at ;>BBSevery second and fourth Saturday, and «eue- 
tadt every second and fourth Tuesday of eaon 
month.

Err.b. Voile Flouncing 22" at 50c a 
75c per yd.yard. 44” at

Friday & Saturday Specials - 
Dark and white, pink and tii 

nelette, reg. 30c per yd, at

Linoleums & Oilcloths
Extra quality and choice patterns at 

$7.00 per yd. The market is bare of 
these goods and manufacturers are 
finding it difficult to get Burlap for 
Linoleum. Call in we can please you.

iue Flan-
d. A. WILSON. M. D 20cSalmon, large can, reg. 25c for

Heinz India Relish, Tomatoe Chutney, 
Beefsteak Sauce, reg 25c for 

Reg 15c for 
Matches will soon be 40 or 45c at 35c pk
Cornflakes, reg. 15c at ....... 2 for 25c
Cornstarch ....... 10c per package
Prunes, reg 18c at 15c or 7 lbs for $1.00

20c for ....... 15c a lb
5 for 25c 

4 lbs for $1.00 
39c a lb 
49c a lb 

10c a can 
..... 2 for 25c

4 yds for .... $1.00
AH linen Towling worth 40c per yd,

$1.00

PHYSICIAN AND SUROBON
21c
12c

at 3 1-2 yds.for
Cotton and linen towling al 4 1 -2 

yds for $1.00; Also at 5 yds for $1.

H°Sic.rSX°e.
Fhyeicisna and Surgeons of Ontario. Office 
and Residence—Elora Street North

MILDMAT.

Tea Sets! Tea Sets!Ginger snaps reg 
Castile Soap, reg 7c at 
Coffee, reg 30c at 
Japan Tea, reg 50c for 
Black lea, reg 60c for 
Bonnie Bright Cleaner 
Pure Lye in 1-lb cans at

Waists and House Dresses
White and colored voile Waists, reg. 

1.25 for — —
We have the largest and best showing 

of Ladies House Dresses and Aprons at 
50c to $2.00.

40 piece tea sets in gold and blue 
bands. These make excellent wed
ding gifts. Reg. 8.50 for

QUALITY

counts every time. Cyclone Strikes Tara. 7.79
The worst rain and wind storm prob

ably in the history of Tara, struck the 
town about 7.30 o'clock on Tuesday eve
ning which did damage to property in 
the business section to the extent of over 
two thousand dollars. The rain fell in 
torrents and was like a cloudburst and 
the streets were running with miniature 
rivers, while hail fell the size of pebbles. 
The wind reached a velocity of possib* 
ly forty miles an hour and the cyclone 
first damaged Frank King’s livery barn, 
blowing the roof completely off and land 
ing it on the road several yards from the 
building. It next whirled across the 
street and struck the new skating rink 
which was under course of completion, 
breaking the timbers like matchwood and 
damaging it almost beyond repair. Mr. 
Geo. Gertley, the owner of the rink, will 
be a heavy loser. The rink was a large 
building about 60x170 feet and it is very 
unfortunate that it was damaged, bit 
Mr. Gertley stated to The Leader yester
day that he will rebuild.
Kings will be between two and three 
hundred dollars, and this is his second 
loss within a year, his livery barn having 
been burned in the big fire last Septem
ber. The hydro and telephone wires 
were broken and will require consider
able repairs, and other damage was 
done.—Tara Leader.

The Store for Honest ValuesBring your Cream, Butter, Eggs, eto.

KNECHTEL & KNECHTELYonge and Charles Sts
TORONTO. ONT-

Has lately been asked to fill posi
tions worth from 81000 to 81500 

The demand for our Yper annum, 
graduates is five times our supply. 
Boys of 14 to 19 years of age and 
young ladies are in great demand 
when PROPERLY PREPARED 
No vacations. Enter now.
Write for prospectus. ^sSr

Tenders for Coal
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned, and endorsed Tender 
Ci a\ for the Dominion Liuiidings L°m ^“received a. .hi. “n. «

o'clock noon, on Thursday, June 27, 
1918 for the supply of coal for the Pub 
lie Buildings throughout theJ)of"1'"1°"j 

Combined specification and ™rm 
tender can be ob.uine^aUh^ofHce and

. J. Elliott,) 734 Yonge St. 
Principal. i Yonge & Chas. sts
W
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*1 IN THE SPRING
will bo the great test of a life and death 
struggle on the Western front In the 

eryday walks of life, it Is the spring 
time that brings 111 health. One of the 
chief reasons why the run-down man 
fitvls himself in a bad state of health In 
March or April, is because he has spent 
nearly all his hours for the past four or 
five months penned up within the walls 

iuse, factory or office. It is the rea- 
for our diminished resistance — that 

Is, lack of out-door life, coupled with 
perhaps over-eating, lack of good exer
cise, insufficient sleep, and constipation. 
In other words, we keep feeding the 
furnace with food but do not take out 
the "clInkers,"and our fire does not burn 
brightly. Always keep the liver active.

There Is nothing better for health than 
taking an occasional mild laxative, per
haps once a week ; such a one as you 
can get at any drug store, made up of 
May-apple, jalap, aloes, (sugar-coated, 
tiny, easily taken), which has stood the 
test of fifty years of approval—namely, 
I)r. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta. But for 
the "Spring Fever," the general run-down 
condition, the lack of ambition, the 
" blues,w one should take a course or 
treatment every spring ; such * standard 
tonic as Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dto» 
covcry, now to be had in tablet form In 
fifty-cent vials. Watch the people go 
plodding along the street There s no 
spring, no vitality. A vitalizing tonic such 
,s this vegetable extract of Dr. Pierce s 

gives you the power to force yourself 
Into action. The brain responds to (the 
new blood in circulation, and thus you re 
ready to make a fight against stagna
tion which holds you in bondage. Try 
It new ! Don’t wait 1 To-day is the 
day to begin. Gain a little •pep," and 
laugh and live. Vim and vitality are the 
natural out-pouring of a healthy body. 
It does not spring up in a night Try 
this spring tonic, and you gain the cour
age that comes with good health.

Voluntary enlistment has taken 
from officethousands of men

Conscriptioi will take 
Office help is scarce now 

— will be scarcer very soon. 
Young women must fill the vacant 
places and they need training.

thMr. Frank from the caretakers
minion Buildings. .-A . thnt

Persons tendering are "°^cd 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, and 
binned with their actual signatures.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of the Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 p.c. of the 
amount of the tender.

IJVOfiT//£M

ONTARIO| OWLN SOUND,

remains open all summer to help 
to meet the demand for trained 
office help. Students way enter 
at any time. No increase in fees. 
Circulars free on application.

I B>' °rURr’c. DESROCHERS.
Secretary.

Light Four Model go
JW Tourint Car

».

May Bar Dandelion Wine
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 6, 1918.t Home brewers of dandelion wine arc 
liable to be charged with a breach of the 
Ontario Temperance Act, says License 
Inspector J. E. Keenleyside, of London. 
While the wine, when first made is not 
strong, it is stated that age gives it the 
kick so much appreciated. Mr. Keen
leyside says it has been known to poss
ess as high as 40 to 50",, proof spirits, 
and as the limit is 2£ per cent, the in
spector asserts this and all similar drinks 
which test over the 2$% arc- banned 
There is no special reference to these 
home-made wines, but they arc covered 
by the Act, the inspector interprets.

C. A. FLEMING, F.» A. 
PRINCIPAL

For 35 yrs
O. D.FLEMING, 

SECRETARY A Tragic Event.t
It was a town girl—and the same sad 

story that, alas, has often been told, and 
checkered mai.y a young life which had 
its beginning in sunshine, surrounded by 
luxury and the wealth of the world.

wild and staring,

, r..

*********************+

* Spring'Term fro.n April 2nd.

i CENTRAI The Thrift CarHer eyes were now 
her face was flushed and her hands were 
nervously working. She was a deeply 
troubled and injured woman and we hear 
her saying: “Oh, cruel one, you have 
injured the very foundation of my being! 
Day by day you have tortured me, and 
yet I could not bear to give you up. 
When we first met, how your ease and 
polish attracted me! When you became 
my own, how my friends envied me. 
But your understanding is too small for 
my large soul. You are 
advancing myself. You have injured 
my standing in society. If we had 
met I might have walked in peace. So 

begone! We part forever!” There 
moment’s convulsive breathing, a

ift
f5 STRATFORD, ONT.

To use this utility car is Good 
Business and Good Health !
Its roominess, comfort and 
beauty make it as desirable 
as it is useful.

Commercial life offers the great 
opportunities. Recent lady gra
duates of this school On The Dear Old Farm.are earning 

j? as high as 81000 per annum. The 
2 *ast application we received from 
5 an office man with some experi- 
Ijf cnce offered initial salary of 81800 
5 per annum. Students may enter
5 our classes at any time. Gradu-
6 ates placed in positions. Com- 
4# mcrcial, Shorthand and Telegra- 
4j phy departments. Get our free

catalogue.

A farm hand who had worked hard in 
the fields from dawn until darkness day 
after day, and had been obliged to finish 
his chores by lantern light, went to the 
farmer at the end of the month and said:

“I’m going to quit. You promised me 
a steady job of work.”

“Well, haven’t you got one?” was the 
astonished reply.

“No” said the man, according to the 
Boston Transcript, there arc three or 
four hours every night when 
have anything to do except to fool my 
time away sleeping.

A very sad accident occurred in Gorrie 
on Friday evening last in which Norman 
Durst, a lad of 10 years lost his life. It 
appears that, in company with a couple 
of other lads he went in bathing in the 
pond just above the mill and is supposed 
that he was seized with cramps. When 
he had gone down out of sight the other 
boys gave the alarm but they 
excited that it was some time before it 
could be ascertained where he had sank. 
When eventually the body was recover
ed everything possible was done to res
tore life but in vain, 
bright clever little boy and will be great
ly missed. He and his sister Reita have 
made their home with their uncle, Mr. 
R. J. Hueston for the past two years.

epposed to my

W. J. Elliott
President.

gritting of teeth and a sharp sigh.. It 
was all over. By a supreme effort she 
had pulled off her new shoe.

D. A. .MeLachlan
Principal. Local Dealers—* were so

don’t PETER REUBER.Opposition may be offered to Dr. 
Ca;c of Dungannon, the Conservative 
nominee for North Huron.

George Spotten, ex-mayor of
Indications are that the 100,000 men 

authorized to be raised under the Mili
tary Service Act will be secured from the 
first class called, and that, in conse
quence, it will not be necessary to draft 
m irried men.

Rumor Willys-Overland, Limited
Will ye-Knight end Overland Motor Cara and Light Commarolal Wage—

^ Head Office and Works, West Toronto, Ont.

Norman was a
names
Wingham, who tied Dr. Case at the 
nominating convention, and lost by the 
chairman’s vote, if no Liberal is put up.

Penny postage ceased in Great Brit
ain on June 3rd after a life of 70 years. 
From this date ordinary letter postage 
in Great Britain will be three half pence.
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